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First Note From the Excursion, 

A great number of 

National Editorial Association reach- 

ed Chicago Sunday Monday, 

bound for California. Sunday was de- 

lightful, with Eastern 

Ohio has good erop prosperts, but be- 

Forl 

delegates to the 

and 

sharp frost. 

Indiana 

grain looks killed 

in the plains along the Fort Wayne 

yond Wayne and in 

poor being water 

railroad. Fruit trees are in full bloom. 

We leave { ‘'olorado 

California, Monday e¢ 

for Springs and 

vening, by spe- 
cial train of Pullman cars, 

Chicago is a wonderful town, With 

all its fine churches and rel gious S0- 

cleties Sunday is not observed Lia 

base-ball clubs were in full play; the 

11 open; the 

theat 

saloons a street cars 

ning and the i 

1s are a wonder. 

the larg 

1400 rooms, and an 

built for 500 more rooms 

ries high, The regular rat 

t, of com 

up a littl 

would seem that 

down, fort 

tenth story—instead of 

seco nd 

t he cleg: 

with a bi 

and is a splendor 

good thing 

true, but 

cagoans ve 

floor i= about 

get to the 

in thea 

well | 

stood, 

or lard, 

hot. Au 

should x 

£4 

from 

cooked in this manner 

may tf asted in the 

are excellent that 

to 

the 

above all says the 

from a fourth 
pound, ives oe 

expert, 

good big trout, boiled properly, 

little 

and served 

white wine vinegar in t! 

witl 

sauce,” 

Hig Fire in Tokio. 

The steamship Belgie bring 

of a great fire af 

April 10. The fire 

morning in the house of a small restur- 

Tokio, 

started ent ly in 

ant Keeper from a candle left burning 

It spread in three directions through 

densely poplated districts, 

The fire was extinguished after 

suming 5000 houses on 

including 

stations, a 

Russian English 

and a Kinji school and several official 
residences, The loss of life is estimn- 

ted at from seventeen to forty-five. 

twenty streets 

forty warehouses, police 

panorama building, 

school, the wit hiool 

The steamer Raiden Mart was sunk | 

by floating ice in Kushiro harbor forty 

persons drowned, 
a 

To Cure Froekles 

Nome people are born freckled and 

others have freckles thrust upon them. 
The former class might as well accept 

their freckles ns a dispensation of pro- | 
vidence, for nothing can be done for | 

then. The latter can always get rid | 
of their affliction by using a couple of | 
trachms of sal ammonise with an 
ounce of German cologne, the solution 
mixed with a pint of distilled water, | 
Applied two or three times a day, : 

states one of our contemporaries, it | 
will cure the worst ease of freckles on | 
record, 

a 

Wall Paper. 

We carry the largest stock of wall 
paper in Penns valley, Come and be 
econvineed that you can buy cheaper 
from us than any other place. 

J. KB. DAUBERMAN & Nox, 

[ean party. 

4.00 and 500, 

| huge hdd viewed fn him hands by an 

ADEMORALIZED PARTY 

The fact that all itz best men 

i been foreed completely into the baeks | 

ground is convineing evidence of the 

demoralized condition of the Republi- 

man of pure and upright life, of strong 
conviction, of unswerving 

and unfaltering courage 

for instance, as Walter Q. 

honesty 

Ciresham 

could still command a following in it. | 

But after 

of 1888 this became Impossible, 

the blocks-of-Five campaign 

party had the choice 

ating that policy of reckless and un- 

scrupulous Radicalism or adopting it 

in permanency. 

In 1880 Republica: by the hun 

dreds of thonsand 

that it might be 

and recede. 

fis ofliceholdao 

and a change of th 

against their party 

warned in tine But it re- 

fused to hear them, 

controll ll it fully . 

corirse of the party would have meant 

their retirement from office, and thei 

of 1 if tanding as well ns loss o 

ty. 1 

now absol 

hodd its 

arrison and the sel 

Men 

tioned 

committed to 

of polities 

(Gresham ar no longer men 

among Republ leaders, 

Wan- 

Wio 

places have John 

amuaker, Stes IK! fi hers 

TITAN RRERiNEs, 

all 

FOI 82 

bh, tans, browns and 

4 in Bedford Cords f 

JOR & Co. 

- » - 

Throu wh Freight Trains, 

[ast 

the 

started a train of forty cars loaded with 

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 

Pennsylvania railroad company 

corn from Chicago and the train made 

the trip without changing engines or 

It arrived in Philadelphia 
on Monday evening. 

engineers, 

This is a 

idea of the “Pennsy,” and may shortly 

lead to a 

new 

great advancement in 

of delivering freight matter. 
a 

Joys Knee pants, 25 cls to $1.00, 

1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 

time 

Boys suits, 

2.00, 

1.75 and 

Joys finer suits, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 ' 

Lyon & Co, 
* 

- a... 

Why It is The Rest, 

Pan-Tins 

Poe I prem Coughs and Colds 

Po Btrengihons wenk Tange 

Helleves and Cures Asthion 

§ - Insures you against La trippe, 
ho~Hobs Cromip of Lis torrom, 

GC: when all ese falls 

Trial bottles of Pan Tiua free at J. D, Mary's 
| Drug Store 

Consumption Cured, 
Av old physician, retired from practice, have 

Kast Indian 
Missiovmry the lormnia of 8 simple vegetable 
remedy Tor tie #1 eedy and pormatwol cure of 
Corsi rt ion, Brofehitis, Catarth, Asthma and 
#) throat sid Lang Aflections, also a positive 

"1 vd radios] eure for Nervous Debility and sll 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its won 

Clerigd carstive powers La thousands of cases, has 
felt 1s his duly to wake | knows to his sulfering 
feliowr,  Aetisted by this motive and a desire to 
roltioyve human suffering, 1 will son d free of charge 
top who desire 11 this recipe Tu Gertie, 
French or Boelish, with fall dir cious for pro 
parsing nnd using, Sent by mall by saddressiog 
with stare p, naming this paper. Wa Nove 

59 Poscrs’ Block, Rochester N ¥ 
Hine ly 

have | 

Ag late as four years ago no | 

such a man, | 

The | 

between repudi- | 

east their influence | 

Their | 

§ timber land, 

the | 

| other outbuildings 

{ mre newly erect dd, and the barn is in very good 

condition 
i sirable 
i posit sifico 

! will be offered nn coher 

| separate, 

| far d50m 
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A, DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR ~LETTERS © 86 
of Adimminibtration upon the estale of 108 

[Frm Krambine, decd ute of Centre Hall bor- 29 
| ough haviug been law Lilly granted to the undar- | 165 

| signed, they would re tfuily request ail per- | 275 
Sos Buow ing thie elves itddebied to the estate | 9 

1 10 make bed payment, and those heviug | 447 

| claim sgalast Lhe same to proseut them duly an ¥E 

thet ented for settietsent { 106 
HAMIL i 100 

JOHN H | 10% 
EL FLORAY, 

KRUMBINE, 
Adiuinistraton we 

Centre Hall 

REASURER'S BALE OF UNSEATED LANDS | 
  

Al 

yIIST 

+ NEW LOT = 

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS 

1 1. 
Yo 

for taxes f } i 189] agreeable Wo the | 

{ provisions of ‘aw inting 1o the sale of unseated ’ 

tacts of lay the non psyment of taxes 
otice is hereby given that there will be expos a 

the following tracts of 
y of Cent ‘enna | for 

at the Court Hots 
: ¢ Et thas Boroug sel guile, 0 Map Lhd 

! i 

t public sale or oulery 

wanted § i 
yx on Ane 5 five hdd resins 

i the 

wh day of Jun f 5 

| N. 
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Mun ay, Druggist 

¢ . 

y - 

4 : 

ot Gl 

Pp ivele 

near 

TALUABLEFARM ATPHIVATE 

The undersigred «iil offer at 

wa je the valuable farm in Georges Valley, 
{ Rpring Mills, coninining 

wee 100 AURES 

more of Jose, 50 acres of which is 

exeellont state of cultivation, the balance in 

The bulmisgs consist of & new 

LETORY DWELLING HOUSE 

GO roams, Wash house, oie. bank barn 

All exert 

cleared at 

psn} CO messy 

and 
barn 

good 
Luiklings 

The farm fs in a eonveniont and des 
belie Jovated near railrosd 

sitchen sohomls, ote | awd Ie an exoel 
cut opportunity for au investment Also 

HO ACREAOF MOUMUTAIN TIMBER LAND 

this farm ne 

HR Li, 

thos with 

Apply 0 or address 
OG. B DECKER 

spring Mills, 

J. D. Murray the druggist, desires | 
| us to publish the following testimony, 

as he handles the remedy and believes 
ix to be reliable. 

I bought a 50 cent bottle of Chame- 
berlain’s Pain Balm and applied it to 
my limbs, which have been afflicted 
with rheumatism at intervals for one 
year. At the time I bought the Pain 
Balm I was unable to walk, I can 
truthfully say that Pain Balm has 
completely cured me. RH, Fann, 
Holywood, Kansas, Mn. A. B, Cox, 
the leading druggist at Holywood, 
vouches for the truth of the above 
statement, 

wwee'The REPORTER at $1.50 is the 
cheapest paper in the county. Sub. 
seribe and get in the swim. 

or 

  

  44 1s put up in 26 and 00 cont boxes. 

‘free Weeks 

for 10 Cents. 
— 

To show you what an excellent paper for 

ome circle the New York Ledger I5 

send you 

3 Numbers for ©“ 
10 Gents. 

Harris Jas D . 

LIBERTY TWP 

Gorell § 

The {Nustrations in the Ledger are bean. 
tiful. It is one of the best illustrated 

papers in the world. 

wo will 

Hayes Hatt and Jas 
Hayes Wm ig of... 

Irwin Rot a 
Jackson Jo sh 
Jacke Jeremiah. 
Krone [ay pa 

Lytle Peter... 

MARION TWI 

Harris A D...coonsvinn 
Mekinney David... 
Young Rol 

MILES TWY 

Brady Wa P 
Marion Wm 

Carothers Jas... 
Unrothers Taos... 
Corpor W Ko. 

Calhonn Goo 

Gray Rolt 

Hepburn Jue ‘ 
Kreamer Peter, 
Miles Wen 818 of 

ad “ elf of... 
Parker Wm... 
Princeton Jacob. 
Bwivefrd Peler 
Ride! Stophel.... 
Wall Jonathan. 
Young Benj... 

FENN TWP. 

MeCauly Wi... on 
Montgomery Wii. 
Montromery Daniel. women 
Rwinef md it 322 Blinn 
Bwineford Ge... ammmiimn 

POTTER TWP. 

Blade JoRePI .ooioneiisiorns msn a 
Bond MATE nme smi 
Brady Wim Posen wm 

eninge O sash ai 
Fi 118 THOME, ores iesomiiisions 
II THOME. coins iiminissomnsmisn 

BR JR JE .comuin soricmmiironion + 
Follmer H B —~ 
Ginrrigas Fd 
Hubler Be AA 
Hutter AXADAer .. omm 
Jamin G Rp nse meiasn ign 
LIRETIRNE WIN, ovinivisrmsninniinion 

™ svi pr 
— TROURAR ovis nas cot 

ARs 
a i ad 

ren 

These three numbers will contain the 

following interesting reading: Two com: 

plete neveleties, beautifully Hlustrated, 

one by Helens Marshall North, entitied 

“The Romance of Cymthia Nesbit,” the 

other by Louis Harman Peet, entitied 

* At the Eleventh Hours” also illustrated 

short stories by such authors as Amelia Ea. 

flare, Mary Kyle Dallas, Anna Sheilde, 

W. Thomson atid Col. Thomas W. Knox, 

nomerous poems; three pages of the © Woe 

man's World” department, full of infor 

mation that will interest every mother and 

danghter; news from “The World's Four 

Corners,” snd many short miscellaneous 

articles brimful of useful information; and 

tho three opening installments of o wont 

interesting serial story, entitled * Moris 

Julian's Wife” also ono installment in 

ench number of * The Other Bound.” Miss 

Dorn Russell's most successful periatenil 

went for only 10 cents. Address 

NEW YORK LEDGER, 

JosRET DOXNER'S BONS, 180 William 81, N.Y 
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and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured 
it after all other treatment had     BNJUSTIRSTEPNERTIR  wENES 

terest will 

¥ #4 

Mek im David 
4 ”. ar 

MoeCleflan Geo... 
Rotris Jolin 
Paiterson Bev 
Parker - 

Heed John © 
Soil Barn ied 

Heol Abraham 

Te Ferrell . 
Vandersiice Heary 

RUSH TWP. 

A Allison Jobn 
Allison James 
Allison Andrew... ‘ 
Allison A sod Joo 14 iy. 
Atherton Richard . 

Zatti Uw 

& Whitcomb 
"am 

Ine 

GUEnNnaver 
elitler Wi 

thier Dani 
: anti Philip 

gerald Daniel 
Grant Thomas. 
Lr Ellzabeth 
Groe & McKeon 
Grant Thomas 
Greaves Thome 

Wi 
Hess Hes 
Hess 
Hopi 

Hog 

Ha 
Ha 

} 

fray 

es Ke 

fun 

i 

nrden Jolin 

tobinwa Rirnend....... 
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—
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Satler Daniel 

Wilson Robert... 

WORTH TWP 

Civmaer Henry 

Campbell Robert... 

Hawthorn Thos 
Kubines Joo 

fawman Geo... 
Mayland Jesper 
Miles Semin! 
Kons JOB ol 

Ehippen Thee Lo... 
Swanwick John... 
Singer John 
Shippen Wm Jr 
Wiser Win v 

Wister Daniel 
Unknown... 

NOT 

be added to 
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346 
28 

4 80 
453 

is & 
59 
Hw 

4 52 
Ld 

28 
i540 
28 

i519 

fa seoovdance with the art of June 6th, 1887 in. 
tne amount of all taxes 

mencened ageinet vrseated lands above adver 
tived, 

JAMES J. GRAMLEY, 
County Treasurer 

AL LAAN 

ALSO, 

Lot. Name and in, 

PHILIPSBURG BORO, 
Piveg Park Amo, Rh 
Frank Nelson, Kh 
4. M. Kepler, ISN 

RR 
Wesley Jounston 

Park 
Lot 

Fond ond 
Lot ” = 

Alben Owens, a 

POGGR TWP, 

Rath Negley 
MILESBURG BORO. 
¥. A Green, "Yap 
Mr Eliz. M'Ghee "889 
HUSTON TWP. 

Austin Swisher, 
Tosh & Tome, 
Lizwie 1 
KE. te Ea 
LIBERTY TWP. 

Lot 

In 

at 
Lot 

Lot 

m9 . Christian 
Mil & farm Jno, oe 

WORTH TWP. 
CL. Beckwith 

All of the following Jobs or tracts of Jand returms 
od by the tax collectors of the fallow districts, 
respectively, for the years of 1866, 18ST, JSKE, snd 
IRE, to the Commissioners of Centre Coauty. fer 
pon raTIeent of axes, according to the pmvie 
fons of the several Acts of Amembiy relative io 
the sale of seated lands for taxes 
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